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Thc composer in 1866 of the national anthem, Anto
nio Neumane, had previously spent two dccades in Gua
yaquil conducting army bands. The opera company 
headed by Paolo Fcrreti brought him to Quito in late 
1869. On ~larch 3, 1870, García Moreno appointed him 
head of the ncwly founded national conservatory (salary 
of -WOO pesos annually). He died at Quito March 3, 1871, 
to be succeeded during the next eighteen months by 1he 
author of the present landmark history. 

To \alidate his musical abilities, Guerrero had com
posed a Canto del llanero ("Plainsman's song") and a 
zarz.uela, bo1h offered July 25, 1870, ata benefit for the 
,·isiting tenor Limberti. Guerrero's enemies induced 
the police to stop the zarzuela in mid-coursl', !he pretex1 
being its immoral text. However, 24 days later, August 
19, García ~loreno issued an edict stating: Nada tiene de 
malo y muy bien mereda la pieza el haber sido oida ("lt 
contains nothing evil and the piece quite well deseí\ed to 
ha,,e been heard"). 

Aftcr eighteen monihs as interim director, Guerrero 
was succeeded by Francesco Rosa from '.\filan in October 
1872. A month later arrived Antonio Casarotto to teach 
trombone and Pietro Traversari 10 teach ílute. They in 
turn were joined by ltalians contracted by the García 
'.\loreno gO\ ernment to teach voice and organ. 

After García Moreno was assassinated August 6, 1875, 
the total co~t of the imported ltalians-26,400 pesos
mea5ured against their small accomplishments, spoke 
against the rcnewal of their contracts. 1 

El arle musical en México. By ALBA Hl:.RRERA Y ÜGAZÓN 

(México Oepanamento Editorial de la Dirección 
General de las Bellas Artes 1917. 227 pp. Reimpre
sión facsimiliar, Consejo Nacional para la Cultura y 
las Artes [CA), Instituto Nacional de Bellas Artes 
(INBA). Centro Nacional de Investigación, Docu
mentación e Información Musical "Carlos Chávez" 
(CENIDIM). 1992). 

This pioneer aucrnpt at a history of music in Mexico 
contains no musical examples, makes no pretensc of 

v. hen two comandan/es tried to comcript member~ into an army b~nd 
(p. 34). When General José María Urvina carne 10 power in 18S2, he 
protected the s<X1e1y, subsid1LCd sorne of ils e.>.h1bitions, and gave a gold 
medal 10 Pérel who convoked meetings of the 1odc1y in spacc pro\ ided 
by the Santo Domingo convento (p. 28). The soc1ety agam d1ssolvcd m 
18S8, this time permanently. 

'Pietro Traversari remained in Ecuador. Hts ,on Pedro Pablo Tra· 
H:rsari Salaz.ar, born at Quito in 1874, ,tudied ><ith Calisto Guerrero 
> Larraín before compleung his musical cducauon at thc Com,ervatono 
Nacional in Santiago de Chile. From 1915 to 1923 Travcr~an ~:ila,ar 
d1rected rhe reorl!aniled Quito national con,en atory. He 1old hi\ col
h:c11on oí ca. 880 European and South Amerkan mu1ical mstrumenl\ 
10 1he Ca\a de la Cultura l:cuatonana Ma)' 1, 1951. In 1978 Richard 
Rephann published A Catal<,Rue of the Pedru Travers,m C'ullection of 
Mus,cal lmtruments (Organwuion of American S1a1ev Yale Uni\er,ity). 

recording event'> outside the capital, and is more a 
rnemoir of the author's long tcaching carecr in the 
national conservatory than a broadly ba\ed narra1ive of 
cvents else,\here in Mexico City. Nonetheless she kne\\ 
1hat Bernardino de Sahagún compuso 365 cánticos reli
giosos en mexicano correctisimo, un cántico para cada 
dia del año (p. 17), that the bilingual librctto of Manuel 
Zumaya's opera La Parlénope prescntcd in 1711 in thc 
viceroyal palace \\as 1hat same year printcd (p. 24), that 
thc Coliseo orchestra in 1786 comprised five violins, one 
violonccllo, one string bass, two oboes, and two horns 
(pp. 25- 26), and she had carefully enough read the late 
viceroyal Diario de ,\,fexico to gathcr an irnpressive catena 
of rcfcrenccs to stage works prescnted at Mexico City 
1806 to 181 O (thcse refercnces are accompanied by carneo 
biographical notices of their cornposer'>, pp. 32- 37). 

In Part 11 (pp. 47-101) she traces the history of the 
national conservatory from its founding decree Decem
ber 2, 1867 (p. 51) to che naming of José Romano Mu
ñoz director in 1916. Shc has nothing but praise for 
Ricardo Castro, whose impartiality, innate beneficence, 
and artistic eminence were united with a vision never 
exceeded by any of his followers. He it was who proposed 
"placing the conservatory orchestra at the disposition of 
~crious composers who wished a public rehcarsal of their 
works" and who \\Ould have allowed thcm "thc privilege 
of conducting their own compositions" (p. 66). 

Gusiavo E. Campa, Castro's immediate successor, in
'>lalled a ,ystem of contesb. These pittcd the consen atory 
students against each other in amad scramble for prizes. 
However acceptable contests had proved in European 
conservatories vi~ited by Campa. she deemed them un
,uitable in Mexico. "Campa certainly posses~ed lofty 
in1ellectual and artistic gifts, bu! he never kncw ho\\ 
to ingratiate himself with the public, and a5 a result 
the defects of his administration forfeited the indul
gence easily accordcd othcr administrators" (pp. 79-80). 
Campa's successcs included subventions granted che Con
~crvatory orchesira, the Saloma Quartet, thc \\ind instru
mcnt clas~es, and t he opera choruses. Bul t hcse were 
counterbalanced by the dcstruction of the venerable uni
versit y building t hat had housed t he conservatory (p. 81 ). 

In Pare III she dra\,.~ portrait~ of prominent composer<, 
and interpreter5 from Mariano Elizaga to Julián Carrillo 
and Rafael J. Tcllo. 

Beautifully printcd, carcfully proofread, and filled 
with valuable information that can be ,ifted from the 
dross, 1hi, rcprin!cd volume pays high credit to it'> author 
- who may rank as America·~ f'irst \\Ornan music his
torian. That di\tinciion alonc ju,;tifies a close examina-
1ion of this clegant fac,;imile rcprint. 

 




